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"The Storm Daughter." Universe!-

Jewel, nun-in: Price“). Dan. at the
Weir toduy end Seturdny in a dis-
tinct contribution to the men
«cries vhf. have then made of the
romance at the on. It: director,
George Arehainhud, worked with
(rent “In: to accomplish accuracy
in detail. 7 A A

To “~ the Wtive Work of
is: “Iend her compsny, there

a “post thst threstens death,
I umber of other specteculsr

tum. Kelly of the scenes were
?nds out st see on board a sailing
vessel. and the sdvice of a man whose

?e is {in-rowed by the storms of
ny yours in commend of sailing

tuft went for toward preventing in-
sceurseies in production.

His- Desn has the part of Kate
Useful, daughter of a retired sea
captain resident of a small village
on the oeenn. While out fishing herl
host is deliberately run down by a]
vessel commanded by “Brute" Mor-
can. characterized by Tom Ssntschl.

Morgan’s abuse of his men drives
them to mutiny and he is- placed in
chains, guarded by Kate, while the
crew strive to save the ship from
destruction in s tempest. Her long-
prsyed for opportunity at land, Kste
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Her Conscience Had Guided Her!
It wee the end of Mike Kildne’s brute! career, but

the beginning of a new life end love for Memie Rose.
Through the glare of the gas street lamps is revealed
a romance of the world's greatest city. It’s real life
without varnish.

Beautiful Mary Philbin, the girl you remember from
“Men-y Go Round,” in her greatest part, and more
lovely than ever. . '

A great supporting cast including: Pat O'Malley,
Max Davidson, Wm. Collier, In, Kate Price, Lincoln
Plumer, Cher-lee Murray, E. J. Brady and others.

Washington Market
Quality Meats - We Deliver

309 East Heron Street Phone 486
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SINCLAR RAMS AND BACON
BUTrEE AND EGGS

A FULL LINE OF FRESH MEAT
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WASHINGTON, July 3pm."

9! State Hugh“ hes officially noti-
?ed the Jepsneee govern-em thst its
astionsls, together with ell other All-
Itiei are excluded under the new il-
ni‘rstion luv, peeled by Congress.

The letter records the collspse 01
one of the most nnususl sttempte to
put pressure on Congress thst was
evs_r_ witnessed in this country.

The secretary of state, represent-
ing the diplomatic branch of the
American government, and the la-
paaeae ambassador, joined hand: in
calling on Congress to postpone Ja-
panese exclusion for one year. The
purpose was to have the issue settled
by «?plomacy, rather than the law-
making branch. The hpaneae am-
bassador went so far as to say “grave
consequences” would followfailure of
Congress to postpone action. Sup-
porting this unusual combination was
a nation-wide.propaganda in favor of
the Hughes-Japanese position. The
propaganda revolved around the claim
that a “friendly nation is insulted."
i’l‘his propaganda. was encouraged by
IJapanese interests in this country,
by American attorneys retained by
Japan, by big biz newspapers and
‘thoae citizens who can be swayed by
sentimental pleas.

The feature of this propaganda was
a disregard of facts by men who
would deny to their own country the
right to take the same position Japan
takes in the case of Korean and Chi-
nese immigration.

Congress withstood this powerful
combination and refused to surrender
It! prerogative to regulate and con-
trol immigration.
‘ Since Congress passed the law, it
‘ie now revealed that Japanese busi-‘neee interests started the cry that “a
‘friendly nation is being insulted.” The

>untimental people of the United
8M0: who took up this cry did not
ruiize they were aiding Japanese
bueinese men in developing an anti-
American spirit that could be used
to boycott American goods in the Ori-
ent. When Congress refused to be
bluffed the Japanese government or-
dered the anti-American campaign
?opped. It was feared American
bueiness interests would call for re-
prieaie. This would affect Japan’s
silk and rice induetry.

Patron!” Labor Preu Advertisers.

realizes thst the only hop. to saw
the vessel and crew lies in Moi-gun.
for the me.“ not only is incompetent
but a coward. So she sacrifices her
own interest.

The ship in wrecked but Morgan’s

courage eneblee 'all on board to en-
cepe in lifeboatl, and finally they
reach the haven of e rocky island.
Here Are enacted many drematic
men through the medium of which
in completed the story of how a wo-

man's sacrifice is rewarded.
Othen who hnve notable parts in

the cast no Bart Ranch, William
B. Davidson, J. Fun-rel McDondd.
Cyril Chudwick, Harry Mum and Al-
fred Fisher.

LIFE IN YUKON GAVE
SERVICE POETIC IDEA

Robert W. Service, author of “The;
lug. Luter he traveled up and
SL picture It the D. h R. then”?
today and Saturdny wu born ott
Preston, Engllnd, in January, 1874.
His father, Robert Service, was the
manager of the Preston bank.

After having completed his educl-ltion at the Hillhesd public school at‘Glasgow, he served as an apprentice‘
with the Commercial Bank of Seob‘
lend,‘ Glasgow. He then mitt-ted
to Censde and settled on Vancouver}
Islend, where he engsged in fern»;
ins. Later he treveled 11 end
down the Mile coast, “Bowing-l
many occupations, sfter which he
joined the staff of the Cenedian Bonk
of Commerce in Victoris, B. C. He
was transferred to White Horse in
the Yukon territory and their to Dew-
son. .

" For eight year- he lived in the
Yukon end tnveled extensively in
the subarctic climete. It was It thin
tine thet he obtsined the background
for his stirring poems of the Klon-
like.

He finally devoted himself exclu-
lively to literary work writing the.
Scan of a Sourdough, Ballads of a
Cheeehlko, Trail of ’9B, Rhymes of
a Rolling Stone, The Pretender,
Rhymes of a Red Cross Man, and‘
The Spell of the Yukon. 1
“FOOLS' HIGHWAY," FAMOUS

BOWERY STORY, AT D. & R.

Kate Price, who is so Irish that
she can draw money for just being
herself in front of the camera, al-
though she throws in a lot of fine
acting for good measure, handles
one of the principle roles in Mary
Philbin’s first big starring vehicle
sime “Merry-Go-Round.” This is
“Fools’ Highway,” sensational story
of the Bowery, adapted from Owen
Kildare's famous life-story “My Ma-
mie Rose.” The Universal-Jewel
comes to the D. & R. theater com-
mencing Sunday. Pst O’Mslley, Ed-
win J. Brady, William Collier, Jr.,
Max Davidson, and other well known
players appear in the cast.

CENTRAL LABOR
COUNCIL NOTES

Aberdeen Central stor Council met
in mguler session with Pres. Brack-
inreed in the choir. Minutes of the
previous meeting reed and approved.

Communication from the Metal Pol.
ishers' lnternstlonel' union concern.
in; the strike of the Monte; Stove
Works st Portland, Ore., read end
pinned on ?le end delegates instruct.
ed to carry beck to locals nemes of
unfair stoves end furnaces. .

Connoniostlen from Union Labor

Trades department calling attention
to the Benninghnus company repu.
mu summer-1t of the Metal Pol-
isners' union reed nnd ordered placed
in a conspicuous place in the hell.

Several delegates reported on P.-I.
eubscrlptlon scent and the line he
was using to gain subscriptions.

Montesnno Carpenters reported they
were ettilleting vith the State Fed-
eration and that Bro. Short would be
noted to address a meeting in Monte-
solo in the neer mture.

Pm. Brackinroed repbrted 17 dele-
gates to convention from the Harbor.

Motion made and carried to adjourn
until two week: from tonight on ac-
count of the Fourth of July.

Terence V. Powderly, formerly
Comical».- Gangs! of Immigration
and e veteran w». leader, die. in
Wuhincton in 76th year.

Hungurhn inventor perfect: phon-
ograph lm?'u Intel.

Shipping Burd'lim new um
mt with mutant, mum, pilot.
ind marine whom.
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, 0Its a Melodramatic Thunderbolt!

Tremendous and thrilling are the mighty scenes of
, howling storm and shipwreck in this greatest of all

melodramatic sea thrillers. Even more tremendous is
the thrilling con?ict of emotions as a frail slip of a
girl matches her high courage against the brutal pow-
ers of a sea captain on a veritable hell-ship!

Never did Priscilla Dean give so much
of her ?ery, tempestuous talents as in
the spittlre role she portrays in this
greatest of all melodramatic sea thrillers

In the cast: Tom S'antschi, Wm. B. Davidson, J. Farrell
McDonald, Cyril Chadwick, Bert Roach, Alfred Fisher
and others. . . .

Frontier Day Celebration
ROWE GARAGE, Broadway at Market

BIG PARADE ”35:33!“ 4th
Big Smoker afternoon of July 4th and

Fireworks Display in the Evening
Frontier Day Celebration all Day 4th

10,000 Children Wanted
Kids Day at Electric Park, July sth

' Splash Committee


